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HERRJN CHECKS LIST-O-

DEAD; 1
ELECTION

1

FEARED

factional strife matt come
to Head on Tuesday

maioHs
LIFE-O- R HDDSE

Streams Draw Sportsmen
As Fishing Season Opens

'Trout,' Numbering 465,000, Liberated in Closed Waters of
Marion and Polk Counties ; Additional Plantings

"Scneduled for Week-En- d

H ON BOOZE

of the fishing: season today,Coincident with the oDeninsr
came word Wednesday from the
oveir 465,000 trout had teen liberated in ciosea streams oj
Clarion arid Polk counties, and that additional numbers would
be freed during the week-en-d. The work of stocking streams
inJ4his district is".Trow progressing rapidly. ' ,.

The season opens today for trout, croppies, perch, sun-fis- h,

arid other' varieties; although those wishing to angle for
bass must waifantil June 15. No fishing will be permitted

Precaution Taken for Coming
Election; 19 Killed Since

February, 1924

HERRIN, IlLv April 14. (By
Associated Press.) Tallying on
death's scoreboard the results of
the sixth inning of its civil war,
Herrin viewed with foreboding to-
day an approaching city election
next Tuesday, and appealed to mil-
itary force to remain in control, of
the city until the vote is taken.

A county and state primary yes-
terday was the occasion of a re-
newal of the factional strife which
had been dormant since thousands
of residents of the community "got
religion" in a revival meeting 11
months ago, and six men died in a
gun battle in front of a voting
place at the Masonic hall.

While Mayor Marshall McCor--
mick was appealing to national
guard officers to keep militiamen
In .the city until" next Tuesday's
municipal election is over. Coroner
George Bell bf Williamson county.
reached the scene and called - an
inquest for" Friday over the corpses
or the slain yesterday.

isacn lacuon the fcian group
ana'tne anti-kla- n force has- - three
dead in the latest episode of Her-rin- 's

long tragedy, and 19 have
died In the civil war since Febru-
ary, $924. Yesterday's shooting
marked the sixth time the factions
had, "shot it out" in 26 months.
Of the 19 fatalities, ten victims
have been klansmen and nine anti
klansmen.

Bitter enmities arising out of
liquor raids led by the late S.
Glenn Young more than two years
ago are blamed specifically by
friends of the klan victims for the
shooting.

Mayor McCormick called the mo
tive" revenge on the part of boot
leggers and others."

Mrs. Ben Sizemore, widow of
one of the slain klansmen and an
eye witness, said the assailants
avowedly intended to kill John
Ford, former police chief, and re
ported cyclops of the Herrin klan,
whose brother Is one of the dead.

Ford has declined to talk until
he faces the coroner's jury. Arlo
O. Boswell, state's attorney and a
klansman, said the shootings were
purely for the purpose of intimi
dating voters," and declared they
would, --not --have happened --'tif the
mayor, chief of police and sheriff
had donetheir duty."

Oren Coleman, the candidate en
dorsed by the klan, was nominated
for sheriff by the republicans with
a large plurality oyer six oppon
ents. He is a former school teach-
er and a war veteran.
... It was believed tonight that the
guardsmen, in Herrin for the
eighth time in four years, will re

rVSLVl for another week, and con
Bideration is being given to Mayor
McCormick's plea that a tew
guardsmen be posted indefinitely
in the town. The mayor expressed
the . belief that neither faction
would fire upon a uniformed sol-
dier.
. The mayor told today of refus-
ing, early yesterday, offers cf dep-
uty sheriffs from Sheriff George
Galligan, avowed anti-klansma- n.

He feared, he said, that the send-
ing of deputies would "add fuel
to the fire," and Galligan agreed.
No arrests had been made tonight

(Continued out pe 8.)

Weather Man's Thermome-
ter Rises to &7 Degrees

in Summer Streak ,:

"NIGHT RAINBOW" SEEN

Rainbow Extends From East to
West Across Sky in Strange

Phenomenon; Warm
Spell General

Salem practiced "sweltering"
yesterday, in preparation for the
summer months. The "swelter-
ing" was induced by the tempera-
ture of 87 degrees, registered oh
the official thermometer of the
Salem weather observatory. Wed-
nesday was the hottest day, the
records show,' since October IS.
1925. In all valley points, record
heat was experienced. In ' Port-
land the mercury crept up to 8?
degrees, and in Eugene it touched
86. ' s t

- The forecast for today indicates
that cooler weather is to be ex-
pected. -

Hundreds of Salem people wit-
nessed the "night rainbow" in the
heavens last night, and although
various explanations of it. were
advanced, L. L. McAdams, veter-
an Salem astronomer, declared
that while the phenomena is by
no means common, it is seen oc-
casionally when temperature, at-
mosphere and light effects are i
harmony. The rainbow extended
from east to west across the sky,
and was caused, Mr. McAdams
said, by light from both the sua
and moon, striking particles of
moisture suspended in the atmos-
phere.

EUGENE, April 14. (By As-
sociated Press) Mercury climbed
the glass to a new high level to?
day when 86 degrees, equal of the
last hot day in Eugene on Sep-
tember 23, 1925, was the maxi-
mum reached. Tuesday - the
f r- - - ' i
k-

- (Continued on page & . , j-

WATKIXS SEEKS DEBATE

PORTLAND, April 14. Elton
Watkins, who some time ago an-
nounced he would seek the demo-
cratic nomination for United
States senator, today issued a chal-lenget- o:

Bert E. Haney to' debate
him on the ship subsidyfrith and to Hugh McLain, to de--

bate on the liquor question. T ;

TOP HAND FATAL BLOW

IS DEALT EIGHT ACES IN
PINOCHLE, DIES

CHICAGO, April 14. (AP)
Herman Hchlee, 68, picked

up . the cards dealt him in r a
pinochle game last night, look-
ed at them, smiled at his
friends, and fell over dead. The
hand consisted of eight aces.

state game commission, that

in' . closed streams or in their
tributaries.

Approximately 125,000 cut-

throat trout of between two and
two one-ha- lf inches in length were
liberated Wednesday insthe Little
Luckiamute, Ellendale and La-Creo- le

creeks, in Polk county. In
the Salem district, Battle Creek
and the Little North Fork of the
Santiam were stocked jwith 1 00,-00- 0

of the rainbow variety, and in
the Sllverton district, 240.000
rainbow trout were, liberated in
the Abiqua, Powere, Davis and
Drift creeks. , - ?'

-- During this week, between 25.-0- 00

and 30,000 trout of from six
to eight inches in length will be
planted In Polk , county, accord-
ing to Henry Stevenson, deputy
game warden for Marion and Polk
counties. Stevenson, together
with Mr. Craig of the state game
commission, is carrying on the
work of restocking the streams.

The following Marion county
streams and their tributaries are
closed to fishermen until further
notice, by order of the game com-
mission:

Little North Fork of the North
Santiam river. Davis Creek, Pow-
ers Creek and Little Abiqua creek
and tributaries of the Abiqua riv-
er. Beaver creek and Batle creek,
tributaries of Mill creek; Brush
creek and Drift creek, and Olalla
creek, a tributary of the Clacka-
mas river.

Those who violate this order
are subject to a fine of $25 to
$500 and Imprisonment for 30
days to six months, or both. No-

tices are posted on all closed
streams and their tributaries.

BURBANK LAlDlTO; RES
y

EXTREMELY SIMPLE SERVIC-
ES MARK FINAL TRIBUTE

SANTA ROSA, Cal., April 14.-(A-

All that was mortal of Lu-
ther Burbank, first citizen of San-
ta Rosa lay beneath the sod to-
night with a cedar of Lebanon,
planted by the great horticulturist
many years ago, as a monument
and headstone. .

The burial was as simple as
the daily routine in the cottage
where Burbank lived and worked.
No prayers were said aloud at his
bier aid the stillness of evening in
the home was unbroken by fu-
neral orations.

Old friends and former fellow
workers carried the casket to the
grave from the room where Bur-
bank died. A few words were
spoken informally by close friends,
a song was sung, and the body
was lowered to its final resting
place.

HOME TEAM SELECTED

OFFICIAL ITLS EKART ROUTES
? RETURN BIT iTEW ORLEANS

Harold Tomlinson, Winston Wil--

. Uams and Edltl StarreU
Will Speak

!

i Harold; ' Tomlinson. Winston
Willrams and Edith Starrett were
chosen Wednesday to represent
Salem high school at this end of
the . crossfcontinent debate . with
the . high school of Salem, Mass
chusetts. j , . . .

; ,

Official announcement , was
made by Orlando H. Horning,, de-
bate coach. The . selection was
made, by j a comparison, of paperst

submitted by the debaters.: Tom-
linson will be first speaker Wil
liams second and Edith Starrett
final.
t. Members of the team to go to
Massachusetts, announced some
time ago, are Margaret Pro, Gay
helle Beckett and Homer. Rich'
ards. ..i- -

Due td the generosity , of the
Salem 'school board in allowing
tne members of the debat team
that will 'journey to Salem, Mass.,
28 days jfor their trip, a highly
interesting itinerary has' been ar
ranged, . I .

This itinerary, ft is understood.
meets with the approval of the
debaters, j of J. C. Nelson, princi
pal of the high school, and of
George Hug, city school superln
tendent.

The pat-ty- , consisting of Misses
Pro and fceckett, Richards, and
Horning, Ivill leave Salem at 6:41
Wednesday morning, April 28.
They will journey to Portland and
will reach Spokane. Washington.
the same pay. Thursday he par-
ty will goi through Montana, stop
ping at Missoula, Butte and Bill
ings. : . .

BIsmark, North Dakota, will be
the first itop Friday. Fargo, N,
D..,and Sti paul Minnesota, . will
be .visited! the-- same day. Thegroup will arrive in Chicago Sat-
urday mprning, and will stay
mere until unaay evening:.

Niagara! Falls will be visited
Monday, May 3.-- They . will, stop
at Buffald, NewYork, the same
day. . On (Tuesday. May,.? they
will arrive in Boston. 'Mass. They
will visit various places of Inter
est in Massachusetts until ' the
evening of the debate. May 7. !

. K)n Saturday, May- - 8v they will
journey to New York. A week's
time , will be taken in making, side
Trips to Philadelphia and Wash-
ington, D.C. j:. ,

Return trip will be made by
way of the southern route. They
wui laxe a steamer at New York
Saturday, May Jl 5, and will ar
rive : in New Orleans on Friday,

Alter spending about 5
hours in New Orleans, the rrnnn
will take jthe train for Los An-geles, arriving in that city onsunaay, May 23. . . . , j

Monday will find th fm In Ron
iTancisco. After snendinr 11
hours there, they will board trainf01 Salem, arriving back h

:41 Wednesday morn In
K26J having! been gone exactly 28days to the minute. ' v

It was decided to miVa thturn trip py the southern routewhen a check revealed that, by
boat for a part of thedistance, it would be cheaiMr hnreturning the northern route and

uj iram only, a ,
. ,4 ! - - .

PREMIER BURNS bp ROAI)

MUSSOLIxk SHOWS NEW SIDEOF CHARACTER OX TRIP: - I . .

TRIPOLI April 14. (By Asso-
ciated , Press.) Benito Mnmiinfpicked one 4f bis last days of Trip- -
' aerotea primarily to aninspection bf the excavations pf

the ancient i city of Lenltls Mama
to cast off the cloak of th Cae-sar jof the new Roman empire andappear in a role the world littleknows, that of a. likeable bovish

andj very' hitman person. He drovems i own car ibu miles at such
breakneck speed that.be left all
the other cars behind and caused
that in whicfTthe Associated Press
correspondent was riding to turn
turtle In a sand dune. '

i

Instead of wearing i his xsustom-a- yt

tense, expression, Mussolini
smiled constantly.?, talked freely
with the members of hi8 entour
age,! pinched! and ldtssed the cheeks
of. lltUo fascists In fatherly . fash
ion and gave the camera, jnen op-
portunities tor good pictures. Ha
posed for a) photograph.' with, the
American cctrrespondenta to whom
he .lengthily described the, things
he had eeeri in the last few days
and ! the enthusiasm with, which
he bad been! welcomed. . --

. v

dUAUDB ATE fISfHELP
WILLAilETTE --AND ALBANY

CXulSII; KO VERDICT GIVEN1,

-- ,:WiiIametCe ' university co-e-ds

held a' dual debate ' with' Albany
college .co-e- ds Wednesday night
on "the 'question, "Resolved that
the child labor amendment should
be adopted.? . ; .. A.

i ;The WiUaimette negative team,
consisting ct Myrtle Walmsley,
Adelia Gates, and Hazel Newhouse,
Journeyed tio; Albany,; while -- the
affirmative jteara, --consisting ;Kef
Ha .Comstock, Bernice Mulvey and
Irene . Brelthaupt debated , here,
the local end of the dual affair
being held at the Salem Heights
community, ilub , house. ....

decision was made and the
audience did; not voteV Albany col-
lege! having T requested that - "no

lain:
Mayor Will Fiie'Today cr To
"
morrow ' for Lower Lc Bis- - ;

; lativB House - M

FRED T002E ENDORSED

Labor Conncil Passes Resolution;
L,, L. PaUersoq Files for Re--.

; publican Nomination as
- Oovernor -

. John B. Giesy, mayor of Salem,
will today, or tomorrow flla for
th. lower house of! the legislature,
submitting his name to go on the
republican ballot for the May 21
primaries, i v V- 1 -- t

He has been urged to this action
from various sections of the coun-
ty,; and by his Salem friends, ba-cau- se

of the fact that he is famil-
iar t with the affairs of his state
and county, on account of his long
connection . with th - state indus-
trial - accident ; commission, . for
years on the ; road, and later ia
charge of the correspondence part
of one of the 'divisions. ' '

; He has also been urged from
different .'sections ' of" Salem to
stand for reelection as mayor, on
account of the principles of econ-
omy and law enforcement and gen-
eral efficient service in the city'a
affairs for which . he has stood..
But' he has concluded that fouryears in this service ia all thatought to be expected. f

This will Jeave T. "Ai Livesley
and Earl Race as the only candi-
dates for mayorrln'tha May pri-
maries, which .will -- conclude, the
issue, unless another ".candidate
shall . appear and no one have , a
majority of the votes. Then the
two highest would try for. the con-
clusion in the November 'flection.

Unanimously, endorsing Fred J.
Toote, candidates fori republican
nomination as state superintend-
ent of schools, the International
Union of Steam and Operating En-
gineers, local number.. 875. ,ct Sa-
lem, on Monday evening, and the
Salem Labor . Council, - on Tues-
day, passed the following; resol u-ti-on:

,t..'."FredlJ. Toose. candidate for
nomination for. state .superintend-
ent of public .instruction .in the
May primary having, always shown
in the press, in the legislature. In
public' address anl elsewhere gen-- "

nine Interest in the ; welfare of
those engaged In. Industry; ,
, "And, being thoroughly quallfl.
ed by educational training; exper- -'

ience and character for the offict-o- f

superintendent o( public ,ln
struction; , , . , ; ri7.i .... '

. And possessing .thorough
knowledge of all current educa-
tional issues and definite policies
concerning them which mean the
best possible opportunities, tor. all
cltiiens youth and ' adults of
the state; iV'h v ? i i , t --

"Theref orabe Jt xesolvcd that
we hereby endorse and support tbu
said Fred. J, Tooie for nomination
and election. ? : , k .

?
: - .

The endorssment xame without
solicitation by the candidate, i ,

Reduce taxes, by reducing the
cost of government' Is one of the
outstanding . planks .Jn :th plat-
form of I, L. Patterson, candidate
for governor, who Died his decla- -'

ration of candidacy in the offices
of the secretary of state here Wed
nesday. Mr. Patterson is a repub-
lican.: '"'.- - ; ; ,

' - "

; Mr. Patterson's platform .'reads
! Reduce taxes by reducing cott

of government. '
.; Every dollar la, taxel paid to
return the : taxpayer a dollar la

mMake governor the httdget-taak-in- g

official, t , 14.. I, , . .
. Receipts fiom'government land

less expenses ; belongtothe peo-
ple of Oregon, 7. ; . ' , - 7 T"r,
; Place pealtenitary under board
of control. Make board of contro;
parole board, fewer pardons."
- Enforcement t prohibition by
officials who, believe In enforcing

: Hasten construction of Roosc-re- lt'

highway. js
, , . -

. J Conservative road construction. '
Adjust '.automobile licenses. , Op--
pose peddlers', lieense applying to
traveling salesmen. ; : . .

- Adequate provision for retiring
beads. : Issue no free .tax' bonds.
' Fish and 'game commission
function for people and not as '
political machines. , ,, - v"

Play fair with ex-eerri- ee men.
Maintain high standard of pub--

- (ConUaaad o pat C.) -

(idODEGH ASKS DATA

GATHER3 INFCIUIATTON TO
J: AU IN 13,000 CX-V-

CX
'

.PORTLAND, April (7T
Press. 1 F. ' J. C

enough of Salem is in Tort: 2- -1

collecting data which 1.3 c
to be helcful ti rr l'j c,
against the go r --t f;r J
000 which ha e : 3 r3 cir:-2- 5

Tears a:o ia - 1

preparing - fland l..;l ia t-- 3

Colamtla liver a s:..
ground.- - I.Ir. C a it
thathe tad I:.- - t It: .iC
McNarr. wouli i;tr;:c3 a : -

this session of congreoS f:r

Grand M arshal of Prohibi --

tion Forces Testifies at
Senate Hearing

DISCUSS SALE OF BEER

Andrews of Opinion That Sale of
Non-intoxicati- ng Beer Would

Improve Prohibition
Conditions

WASHINGTON, April 14.
(AP) An opinion that the sale
of non-intoxicati- ng beer- - under
the strictest , sort of government
control would improve conditions
under ,r prohibition f ,was drawn
from assistant Secretary Andrews
of the treasury today by the wets
during testimony i by , the senate
liquor committee, i 4

, On the etand for-anoth- two
hours, the official; in charge of
federal,., prohibition enforcement
would noTMCommit himself on the
sale of light, wines because he
was not, prepared to say. that non-intoxicatl- hg

wines could be pro
duced.

Contending for consumption of
beer only in the home or in high
class hotels and restaurants, Gen
erai Andrews declared that the
sale of beer in saloons would be
"disastrous" to prohibition en
forcement as the saloons could be
used as blinds for the dispensing
oi nara liquors.

He conceded there was a great
deal of distilling in private homes
and agreed with Senator Reed.
democrat, Missouri, the one wet
member of the committee thatthis must lead to a breakin&r down
of the morals of families so en
gaged.

The grand marshal of th nmtii.
bition forces thought this whole
situation was one call ins: for in
tense study. He also aereed with
his wet questioners that as longas his forces dried up the sources
of commercial supply, distilling in
i.ae nome proDabiy would Increase.

.Before General Andrews leftthe stand he took issue with thestatement recently given to the
committee by District Attorney
nucKner, or xvew York, that 60,000,000 gallons of alcohol is dlverted to bootleggers yearly.

"Our best figures are that dur
ins iasi year rrom 13,000,000 to
iD.uuo.uoB gallons were diverted,"
he said. " I think Mr. Bickner'sstatement was based
information and also on lack of
lmormauon.

Alter Mr. Andrews left thestana tne treasury sent to congress a supplemental estimate 'if12,293,000 to carry on prohibj
"u euiorcemeni next year with.an explanation that when the orig
iaai estimate was submitted thenew organization set for enforce
ment naa not begun to functionfully.

Prohibition also got Into thesenate debate during the day, sen-ator Borah, republican, Idaho, ar-guing that -- the efforts to modifythe dry laws were in reality - anattempt to modify the . constitu-tion without the sanction-o- f thepeople, :rcWonev'polnt ; - his declarationabout assaults on1 the-- constitutionwas applauded Tigoroasly "both bysenators and spectatorsi with; Sen-ator ShepparLY democrat? Texas,an ardent fdry,v leading ahe-demonstrati-

? . . .

fter Senator Borah 'had con-cluded Senator Edge, republican,New Jersey, one of the wet-leaders- ,

replied that there was no as-sault on the constitution, simply amovement for that which the con-Btituti- on

permitsliquor non-Intoxicati- ng

in fact. .

iJZth S.110' Jtee& taking', thoIn a vigorous and at, timeshumorous.examination of General
n5,?rewf, and witn a captured

on exhf hit' fn
the committee session today prov--
" v lu most-colorfu- l In theweek and a half cf the wets pre-

sentation, of,their, case. ,., , ,
?eardills-- modification of - theVolstead act ta permit non-Into- x-.

i5611 88 ProPed by,
.Edge, the assistant secretaryproved a,hesitant if not a reluct- -
wnness. : Julian ; Codman.counsel for the ; weU tpdkup thatphase of the inquiry'and Senator

lOo.u&-i'- u; pi s)

. ;.,f.:-..--- J ; '
CITY f ATTORNEY HOLDS 'AP.
i PRAISAL CAN BE 3IADE

M City Attorney Fred Williama inhis brief in the;rT. E. Waldorf vstcity, case declares that Waldorfcannot demand Injunction . for-
bidding the city's paying Stevens
and : Koon fori the surrey of the
Salem Water --and Power; com-
pany's plant' unless, lie can show
that the payment would Increase
his taxes. 'jw-.-irJust as reasonable to sup-
pose," declares . WflUamav : that
the plaintiff, would .be benefittedby the survey, as it is to suppose
that he would be damaged .by It."
is-- The only , issue, as WlUiams sees
It, is whether or iiot tthe city .hasa, legal .right '.to. enter Into --.thecontract with theecgiaera for the

"Child Mrrid Plead; Save
r" aycrodyliirg ed fiy

Father, Friends
t- ,. ia f t".S Jfi" "

- '""if A

DEATH INVITAT

Appeal
f for 'Executive 1 Clemency

Based n ";IentaUty of ,;.

loYear-ofdjCUil- d Pr-- :' &

seated to Governor

Representatives of the Portland
Labor council ,and . a ..number of
other prominent organizations f lit
the state appeared before Gover-
nor Pierce nere edhesdayV "arid
urged that the death sentence' im- -
posed "on "Arch :;CQd y.ffayrl of
Sheriff Goodman of Harney coun-
ty, be commuted to.life imprison- -

j ment ' : :
-.

Cody, la scheduled to be hanged
.in the execntlon chamber of the
Oregon, state penitentiary here on
Friday morning.

The appeal for executive clem
ency was based on, the .contention
that Cody has the mentality of a

child, that the crime
was not premeditated, , and that
there was some question as to
whether the Officer; was killed by
a bullet from Cody's gun or by a
bullet from a revolver carried by
the sheriff a the time of the trag-
edy. ,

" : :' -
.

W. M. Gatens, Portland attor-
ney, said that while? he had 4 no
first-han- d knowledge of the testi-
mony Introduced at 4 theJ time of
the trial, he believed the sentence
should be commuted because of
Codjr's lack of mentality, : He also
argued ' that 'the Oregon Criminal
'code was based on a desire to re-
form rather than revenge. When

- questioned by Governor Pierce, the
speaker admitted that he was op-
posed to capital punishment as a
matter of principle ? i,,S Barney Cody--" father, of the
slayer,- - occupied a chair , within' a
rfew feet of the governor.- during

ho Tioarlnp "At hi atria Hilt Mm.
WtTWickMerritt, iformerlya
socfZI. worker at-Medfo- and a

vfried bf the Cody1 family.
.Thirteen members of the dele--

; gatlon' told the governor that they
'rere opposed to capital punish--

. taent,' while eight others Indicated
; they favored the gallows in aggra-
vated offenses. "

.jf Governor, Pierce Maid that he
t would not arrive atany definite

ytecisioni in xthe case.tntU late to--
flay... r

, , Records ; in the' state supreme
court showed that Cody shot and
killed Sheriff Goodman as the offi- -.

' cer was Attempting to arrest Mm
Tor passing a worthless check. Al-
though the crime occurred in Har-
ney county, Cody was; tried and
Convicted of first degree , murder
In the Malheur county ' circuit
court. The decree of the lower
Icourt later was affirmed on ap--

'' peal to the supreme court. -

It was said that the delegation
'. here Wednesday included members
of the Prisoners Aid society.the
tWbmen's Advertising club and
Women's Protective association,
'all of,Portland. There also were
In attendance , officers , of various
Portland unions, in addition to
those of the Central, Labqr.cpun--
cil. "

... v.
Warden LiUIe of the jieaiten-tlkr- y

announced."Wednesday!, that
all plans for the execution had

'been completed. " Invitations to the
'tanging have been limited to, prisr
; on officials, clergy sheriffs.e phyr
' siclans and newspaper men.

COURT WILL? OPEN BIDS

, RIGHT TO IIAUI 25,000 YARDS
WILL BE AWARDED

Bids for the hauling of approxi-
mately 25,000 yards of gravel will
be opened by the Marion county,
court this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The hauling is to be done from
the county crushing plants aVTur-ne- r,

Sayton, Union -- Hilt and Sil--
verton, and the material 'will -- be
used on ounty market roads in
the several : districts. .

'

Bids last year ranged frbm 16
to 17 cents per mile-yar-a.

InXVasKnstbn
The senate agreed to irote today

on the Italian debt settlement.
.

The senate asked Secretary
Mvllon what funds the Thompson.--

Iliplne mission will use..

f - - Captain "Wilson Brown was de--
ifpasted commander of the presl- -'

j denUal yacht Mayflower, :
. ;

The Spanish wa veterans pen-

sion bill was passed by the senate
and sent to conference. ,

Republican house : leaders
agreed to give farm.rellef legisla-tio- n

right of way as soon as a bill
Is reported - "

,
!

1

i President Coolldge renominated
Chairman Hooper, Sadu'el Iligglns
and Walter ' L. McMenimea - for

;he"railrpad"Uborl)oaxd.

Indians carouse while
officers are helpless
KLAMATII 1 TRIBE IS FREED
r f "FROSI RESTRAINT

Tribesmen Free to Commit Crime,
ArVsafe'From Arrest, Report

?, V- . Says , .,

KLAMATH FALLS. April 14.
i By J;Associated, ; Press, h Freed
from the restraining hand of state
and county, Jurisdiction as the re-

sult, of a recent court decision,
Klamath Indiana at Beatty and
Sprague are drinking and carous-
ing and flaunting their excesses
in the faces of peace officers ac-

cording to advices received here.
The court decision which freed

the Indians from legal restraint
was made public last Monday in a
habeas corpus proceedings before
circuit Judge Leavitt. With the
county and state laws nullified by
the decision and with no federal
laws in existence dealing with the
lesser crimes, drunkeness, gambl-
ing and the: like, the Indians arc
free to commit minor crimes and
are safe from arrest so long as
they remain on the reservation
and do not commit felonies Dis-
trict Attorney E. L. Elliott said.
Fear that safety of white resi-
dents on the reservation was men-
aced; was expressed by Elliott who
said that if the demonstrations
continued he would be forced to
ask that the United States offi-
cers be sent from Portland, or that
local peace officers be empowered
to act as. United States deputies.

"Both state, and county men are
Ipowwiassftfendtfeet- - Indians know
lt,"j Elliott declared this after-
noon. ,"A the matter now stands,
an Indian, may sit in the middle
of the Beatty's one street with a
moonshine, still .running beside
hijnv":drinking his own product
and running a cash poker game on
the side, and be legally free from
all interruption until United
States officers arrive.

"Something must be done, and
done quickly, or some one is go-

ing to-b- e hurt."
V Klamath Falls automobile deal-

ers are also worried because un-
der the ruling they fear they can-
not collect for cars sold on condi-
tional sales contracts.

In the opinion of Attorney El-

liott, all Indian divorces recently
granted by local courts are illegal
and not binding, because not
granted by United States jurists.

BERGD0LL IS ACQUITTED
t

AMERICAN ' EVADER IS TO
FILE COUNTER CHARGES '

MOSBACH. . Baden. Germany.
April 14. (By Associated Press.)

Grover C. BergdoIL the Amer-ca- n.

draft evader; was speedily acV
quitedf today Of charges of seduc-
tion and impairing the morals of
minors; :;A ';"':'V;'J

r. Prof. 'Hans Oruehl, of the Uni
versity of Heidelberg, testified
that his examination of

LeiseL Schmidts the chief wit-
ness against Bergdoll, convinced
him that she was of "subnormal
mentality and untrustworthy." '

Facing a sentence of from one
to 10 years for each offense, Berg-
doll admitted that he had received
the greatest scare of his life, de-
spite previous hectic escapades.
Nervous and with perspiration
streaming down his forehead,"
Bergdoll bitterly attacked the pri-
vate detective ' Sachs, a former
American who had preferred the
Charges and who was not present
in court. ; -

. To The Associated Press corr
respondent, Bergdoll said:

v I am through with Americans.
I have lost all respect for Amer-
icans, because they, have hounded
me and by underhanded methods,
such as the employment of Sachs,
have tried to throw me Into 'jail.
But the accounts are not closed. I
will file a counter suit' for dam-
age! and libel .against Sachs." .

AMUNDSEN SHIP LEAVES

DIRIGIBLE ON FIRST LEG OF
' v VOYAGE TO ARCTIC -

OSLO, April. 14. (AP) The
dirigible Norge started for' Len
ingrad at 1:10 o'clock this morn-
ing. - - u

OSLO, Norway, 'April ; 11
AP) The dirigible Norge o the

Amundsen-EUswor- th T?olar - expe-
dition, -- made, ast' to her mooring
mast here at 8T15 this aternoon
after an uneventful flight from
Pulham, ; England. The Norge
started on this Journey shortly
before midnight last night. --

;; The city was agrog with excite-
ment. The weather, was beauti-
ful, somewhat misty In the morn
ing, but clear by noqn with bright
sunshine ana witnni wisa - -

' ""' tT"-- 1 ' ' rf CALL THE KEEPER!

" 11: .
i
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